The Impact created by CSR activities of the Corporate management on the perspectives of Global warming and Environment are vital. This is in tune with the initiatives of Government through their policies, programmes and effective implementation of the Schemes to protect the environment. These activities focus on the Waste Management, Cost controland effective production, sustainability, clean development mechanisam, Green corrider and other relative activities connected with the environment. On the other hand, it is collective responsibility and commitment on every individual to protect the environment from exploitation and to create cleaner environment to the future generations. Because the disturbance by whatsoever manner on the earth will affect environment and vice versa. The natural wealth available as minerals, metals, trees and plantations are the gift of god to the mankind and no one has the right to destroy it. The corporate commitment in line with Government initiatives in the preventing the natural resources and protecting from deterioration or destruction is an important combined action warranted now. The Corporate management uses environmental Impact Assessment, Life cyclemanagement, Environmental Audit, Sustainability study as the measure on their activities for corrective action is being taken. External Organizations includes UN and Groups of Countries emphasizes the need of Environmental protection and Global warming. The disturbance on the Earth, econology which in turn have an impact on the Environment will affect the living beings globally. They also suggest and implement certain measures for positive development through the combined Corporate action.By Stricter compliance methods, the sustainability is achieved as part of Cleaner Governance.
These objectives are well supported by a set of legislative and regulatory measures, aimed at the preservation, conservation and protection of the environment. Besides the legislative measures, the policy on National Conservation of Forests and Environment, the policy on Abatement of Pollution were the important drivers for our Government.
The Ministry serves as the nodal agency in the country for the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), South Asia Co-operative Environment Programme (SACEP), International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD) and for the follow-up of the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED). The Ministry is also entrusted with activities relating to multilateral bodies such as the Commission on Sustainable Development (CSD), Global Environment Facility (GEF) and of regional bodies like Economic and Social Council for Asia and Pacific (ESCAP) and South Asian Association for Regional Co-operation (SAARC) on matters the pertaining to the environment. "Indian National Environment Policy 2016" categories different aspects of Environment on essential driving forces. This dynamic process requires an evolving and flexible policy framework, with a built in system for monitoring and review and facilitates revision. Sustainable development concerns in the sense of enhancement of human well-being, broadly conceived, are a recurring theme in India's development philosophy. The present day consensus reflects three basic aspirations: Firstly the human beings should enjoy a decent quality life; secondly humanity should become capable of respecting the fitness of the biosphere; and third being neither the aspiration for the good life, nor the recognition of biophysical limits and should preclude the search for greater justice in the world.
The principal Objectives of this policy are enumerated below which relate to current trends and perceptions of key environmental challenges. Viz.,  To protect and conserve critical ecological systems and resources, and invaluable natural and man-made heritage, which are essential for life support, livelihoods, economic growth, and a broad conception of human well-being.  To ensure equitable access to environmental resources and quality for all sections of society, and in particular, to ensure that poor communities, which are most dependent on environmental resources for their livelihoods, are assured secure access to these resources.  To ensure judicious use of environmental resources to meet the needs and aspirations of the present and future generations.  To integrate environmental concerns into policies, plans, programmes, and projects for economic and social development.  To ensure efficient use of environmental resources in the sense of reduction in their use per unit of economic output, to minimize adverse environmental impacts.  To apply the principles of good governance (transparency, rationality, accountability, reduction in time and costs, participation, and regulatory independence) to the management and regulation of use of environmental resources.  To ensure higher resource flows, comprising finance, technology, management skills, traditional knowledge, and social capital, for environmental conservation through mutually beneficial multi-stakeholder partnerships between local communities, public agencies, the academic and research community, investors, and multilateral and bilateral development partners. World Environment Day is being observed on June 5every year to create an awareness among human being to 'live healthy and safety life by protecting the environment'. The important themes, like "Air Pollution", "Save Tiger", "Save Environment" creates awareness in protecting environment, implementing and encouraging action on saving the environment. The recent theme on 'Beat Plastic Pollution' India served as the global host nation to raise awareness and improve actions towards protecting the environment. The Central and State Governments comes out with stricter measures on the usage of plastics in our country, aligning with corporates the event has grown to become a global platform for public outreach which is celebrated with great zeal in over 100 countries.
Strategic measures of Corporate Management
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) is a mandated corporate action that reflects the idea of fulfilling both economical imperatives and social consequences of business but also essential to support living beings of the world. The mandatory requirement of CSR encourages industries and business activities to involve in the nation building exercise and widespread benefits to stakeholders and the country. The dimensions of CSR on the environmental issue, the central government prescribed certain CSR activities to support the development and growth in environmental management. The industrial and manufacturing units accept their responsibility for creating an impact in environmental development process which reflects on their ease of doing business in order to mitigate the damage. The CSR activities are carried out with respect to decrease in energy and raw material usage combined with reduced emissions and waste generation which can tackle the environmental challenges facing the world. With the advancement of technology and growth of IT companies, their inherent heat and residual materials posing threat to environment. They are advised to investing on renewable sources of energy globally that can generate power directly which are ecofriendly. They are supported with clean environment and energy-efficient design of equipment and environmental sustainability.
CSR in the purview of environmental education as a holistic, lifelong learning process directed at creating responsible individuals and corporate who explore and identify environmental issues, engage in problem solving, and take action effectively to improve the environment. As a result, individuals develop a deeper awareness and understanding of environmental issues and have effective skills to make strategic and responsible decisions that may lead to resolution on important environmental challenges. The impact exerted by CSR in the deployment of renewable energy systems with the best methods to mitigate climate changes, decentralized power generation using such renewable resources for a pollution free environment and Clean Development Mechanisms. And moreover the global IT companies adopting renewable energy as it makes good business sense to lower emissions, diversify energy supply, mitigate fuel cost and to create a 'green corridor and greener postures'. Essential requirement of protecting environment practiced are prevention of pollution, energy efficiency, eco-friendly design, and industrial ecology are emerging as top priorities for companies across all industrial sectors. Use of clean energy systems for in-house power requirements is also emerging as an attractive proposition for companies to reduce carbon footprint and project a 'green' image. Treatment of solid and disposable waste, pollutant water, denigration of energy into atmosphere are being integrated into mainstream operations to facilitate sustainability.
Environmental aspect of CSR is a commitment on environmental consequences of the corporate action on their operations, products and facilities to render service. The major ingredients of Environmental CSR are elimination of waste and emissions, maximizing energy efficiency and productivity and minimizing practices that may adversely affect utilization of natural resources are the challenging tasks for younger generations. Sustainability and carbon footprint occupies an increasingly important position on the corporate agenda around the world. Growing number of companies are realizing the importance of environmental initiatives in business development. Sustainable development which exerts pressure on corporate action to meet the changes of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their needs as well. The primary goal of green technology is to replace practices and methods that damage or deplete natural resources with alternative practices that are sustainable and efficient. The growth of corporate strength over decades from few thousands to more than sixteen lakh companies who are contributing to CSR for the growth and development of our country. These companies provide for CSR activities either voluntarily or as per the provisions of Companies Act,2013, which will be considered for counting on the increase in GDP and per capita of the country. The central government with a good policy decision on implementing CSR funds through authorized channels to provide facilities under the Companies Act 2013. This is followed by establishment of CSR Committee and Risk Management committee of Directors to review, take action and report to the stakeholders in line with the policies of the Corporates, failing which it attracts penalty under the Act.
The process in the Environmental Management
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Preventive measures of CSR
"Prevention is better than Cure" is a well known adage of preventive environmental management framework which reinforces the dynamic system of preventing the environmental aspects of climate and nature from exploitation. The application of methods and technology paves the most emphatic way for smothering, remedying and preventing environmental perturbations against industrial production systems. The prevention framework is superimposed and geared up to meet the changes on the positive content of environmental externalities, the dynamics of "cause and effects" which are relatively controllable. The industrial activity of our country is prepared to meet the challenges on the "unfinished agenda" on the preventive measures of climate and environment. Our country is strategically poised with governance and control on metamorphosing at high rates as a function of degree of complexity of environmental issues.
"Energy saved is Energy conserved" is the slogan on the energy producing units. The results of "sustainability model on energy and environment" has been accepted by industrial houses as the model of development and control. Though the examination of the environmental systems becomes more useful and complex with energy component and sustainability . The growing demand for energy and power for driving the wheel of industrial production and agricultural output increase with quantitative constraints on the use of such non-renewable resources as fossil fuels has a stress on energy sector. The different methodologies are adopted by the Energy sector for conservation and to preserve energy for future by training their resources.
'Mother Earth' has a fulcrum of "environmental system" and prevents blockades on many fields and facets of environmental management. The concurrent and complementary growth of voluntary organizations crusading for the cause of environment have opened up new avenues of regulatory programmes on preventing the mother earth from exploitation. The industrialists and law makers involves in environmental activism and interventions of our judiciary made the most difficult and impossible regulatory measures as "possible and implementable" particularly on the options of waste minimization, recycle and re-usage, anti-pollution drive and recovery. "Globalization and liberalization process", is another factor on environmental management wherein the economies are moving towards technology adaptations, trade linkages, social imperatives including impact avoidance and mitigation of risks are magnified. The preventive corporate actions reinforce adaptations in planning and implementing appropriate interventions with dynamic policy, plans, programmers and projects will become explicit. The another factor on prevention is "auditing" environmental practices within the industry or community is the first step towards sustainable management followed by analysis on cost-benefit point of view.
"Consumer behavior" which determines the consumption patterns with deliverables are purely depends on control of pollution, protection of eco-systems, strain on the environment and undermining of quality of life are some of the undesired changing environment. The factors affecting socio-economic activities include poverty and deprivation are increasing at an alarming pace alongside disparity in incomes and consumption as a common feature in all the countries; The consumer does not accept the growing inequalities because of sustainable patterns of consumption. It is predicted for the proportional increase in food production, energy output and economic performance with the increase in population in all countries.
"Environmental Management Systems (EMS)" is an activity driven concept armed with monitoring and control mechanisms that encourage firms to regulate themselves and make efforts at reducing wastes of different magnitude. On the other hand the regulatory agencies, seeking costeffective and less adversarial approaches to environmental protection by their dynamic programs. They are launching programs to motivate firms to implement EMS by offering financial and regulatory incentives and public recognition. The industrial and manufacturing firms are trained and advised for adopting such systems with the expectation of realizing improvements as they reduce waste, improve process efficiency and establish relations with stakeholders. By providing environmental information about firms through the Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) and through corporate reports will enable all interested parties and stakeholders to support and take part in that activities. Thus the motivating firms to be innovative and make changes in their operating practices by adopting pollution prevention methods that suits the specific industries.
The Government and its agencies are bound by strong public policy on environment offers incentives to the industries and manufacturing typically focusing on inducing the means for pollution control (air, water, sound, atmosphere and environment) rather than the ends (delivery, actual performance). They do not necessarily guarantee preventing pollution and improvements in environmental performance, but joint effort to produce the firm profitability which is systematically monitored and regulated strategically.EMS adoption will lead to innovative source reduction of pollution, which will be developed on a theoretical framework to examine the extent to which current public policy efforts providing public recognition and regulatory benefits to the industries and manufacturing activities. Another concept of "green consumers" emanates under EMS, in which the stakeholders are willing to accept price premium for products towards the firm's commitment in protecting the environment. The Public policy provides for concessions and support to firms obtain regulatory relief and technical and or financial assistance by adopting an EMS.
The assurance under which EMS adoption was essential to meet the stakeholder pressure and expectations. This will help to find out innovation or pollution reduction methods or processesas a measure of increasing the industrial productivity and efficiency. The initiatives pertains to social welfare models with respect to potential mandatory regulations will be analyzed. The testing and analysis on the impact of pollution control, conservation of environment will develop testable
Protectivemeasures ofCSR
In our country, the spirit of environmental protection and improvement, embedded in the constitution has proved to be an important guideline for formulating policies, laws, and regulations over the decades. India gained leadership in Asia on the subjects, environmental debate and polarization, environmental jurisprudence, environmental awakening and emergence of environmental regulations. The outcome of these protective activities, in view of the provisions articulated in the constitution, the Governments has been conscientiously making efforts with set of rules to protect our natural heritage and endowments from disaster. Government of India regulates on the unprecedented scope and impact have been streamlined by their initiatives. To protect and improve India's natural environment and resources, various laws, statutes have been enacted as a measure to save the environment from deterioration.
The "Water Act,1974, "Air Act, 1981, and Environment Protection Act of 1986 addressed the pollution issues related to water, air, and other environmental subsections, respectively. Manufacturing activities with Cleaner Production, setting up of Common Effluent Treatment Plant (CETP), state-wise inventorization of hazardous wastes are the major areas which are being monitored under Environmental Audit (EA) and Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). The authorities established under various acts, laws have concerted effort towards formulating rules and guidelines for the safe disposal of municipal solid wastes (MSW) as well as bio-medical wastes. In addition, we have laws on water pollution control and water quality protection, landmark legislations of 18 th century in vogue. India have to overcome far-reaching consequences in the direction of sustainability by making the regulatory standards more stringent and regulatory protocols more comprehensive.
The terms used in industry and manufacturing houses 'Clean Technology', and 'Green Chemistry' are provided by the integrated waste management and pollution control methods adopted by such industries to ensure sustainable economy due to diverse and continuous pressure from both government and environmentalists.. The control of pollution by 'end-of-pipe solutions'. replaced by 'clean technology' to derive the maximum benefit from the material and energy resources available. The modern methods adopted in minimizing the emissions and pollutions and avoiding wastes were taken care by clean technology gives economic advantages and improved environmental performance. The treatment of industrial pollutants, hazardous wastes, solid and recyclable wastes, pollution in the air, sound and water are done away by the energy efficient process as part of 'green chemistry and clean technology' methods. The methodology includes, inherent safe process design, stress on use of renewable feed stocks, introduction of producing non-hazardous raw material products, minimizing production wastes and residual industrial effluents within their technological advancements.
The 'greener corridor and cleaner technologies' constitute a set of choices pertaining to selection and development for providing cleaner environment for production technology in all processing industries including fertilizers, chemicals, pharmaceuticals. In other industrial sectors, cleaner production and waste minimization can be achieved by adopting the modern techniques on "greener choices". Usage of eco-friendly solvents to reduce or remove existing outflow and also by application of eco-friendly reactants by chemical process industry. A choice of eco-friendly fuels and fuel-cells has also been included in the interdisciplinary and cross-sectoral relevance of the greener choices. The method of replacing organic solvents in the extraction of natural products is to reduce pollution generated by it. In exceptional conditions extraction of natural compounds can be done using the eco-friendly water which can serve as a solvent as a measure of pollution control.
The activities of Environment Management were carried out effectively either through the initiatives of our central and state governments and either by statutory or voluntary compliance measures adopted by the corporate. Environmental studies is a multidisciplinary academic field which systematically studies human interaction with the environment in the interests of solving complex problems. The corporates adopt their own yardsticks to measure their developmental activities and also their impact in the society. In many situations the conditions of Earth and Environment is disturbed by catastrophes like cyclones, tsunami, earthquakes, landslide and atmospheric pressures. This will be predicted and remedial action could be taken by theauthorizes like National Disaster Management Agency (NMDA) and other voluntary bodies of the regions.
(a)Environmental Impact Assessment
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) is viewed as a measure capable of guiding and harmonizing developmental activities associated with pros and cons of environment matters. EIA is a methodology introduced as an important policy initiative to ensure conservation of natural resources and to promote integration of environmental concerns in developmental projects. The provisions of Environment (Protection) Act,1986 makingEIA mandatory for developmental projects on environment and its impact. Though it is mandatory for certain category of industries on evaluation and impact on environment, it is fairly applicable to all major and key industries. The integral component of sound decision making on the environmental impact to address potential environmental problems/concerns at an early stage of project planning and design application of EIA is essential. The EIA focus on the important areas of industrial houses on regulatory requirements, methodology, key considerations, data analysis, and delineation of remedial measures. The Governments consider it as authenticated measure for environmental clearance to the projects under review and sanction.
(b) Life Cycle Assessment
The flow of manufacturing and industrial houses relates to production and consumption of goods in a cyclical process. This will entail generation of obvious and several unseen environmental externalities and burden. Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is an extensive study with detailed analysis of the life cycle of a product or a process in relation to externalities generated. The Life cycle Assessment (LCA) is carried out in two exercises called Life Cycle Analysis and Life Cycle Inventory. The study on environmental issued is based on these analysis for assessing burdens created by the product or process on the environment. Apart from the structured life cycle analysis and inventory measurements on environmental impact, there are work relating to defining boundaries of analysis and harmonization of approaches for carrying out exercise on Life Cycle Assessment. LCA is a useful tool to potentially assist regulators formulate environmental legislation,help manufacturers analyze their processes and improve their products. LCA technique is used on certain clarity on purpose to find out the actual outcome of environmental assessment and impact of the projects. Life Cycle Analysis and Assessment is to lend support to the development of ecolabelling schemes, for all law-makers and stakeholders, which are operating or planned in a number of countries around the world.
A strong and dynamic LCA is planned and centers around (a) determination of associated flows of energy and materials; (b) relating environmental impacts and stresses to various stages of production process and consumption of the product; and (c) identification of appropriate interventions to improve environmentally significant attributes.
(c.) Inventorization on Environmental Management System
Advent growth of industrialization, public concern over industrial impacts on environment has been increasing, with equal intensity in all countries. The public awareness pressures lead to enactment of laws and regulations using a prescriptive "command and control" approach to protect the environment. The public policy and welfare state aims to protect the environment and the notable improvements on impaired environmental resources, development continues to degrade environment. The Public-Private partnerships (PPP) model provides better results in recent decades that takes care of public and private sector efforts in protecting the environment collectively by their all round approaches. These joint efforts of public and private enterprises have now been shifting towards supplemental voluntary approaches to moderate environmental impacts. The enterprises identify themselves as prudent citizens in their voluntary initiatives on systematic effort of inventorization of wastes and adoption of an environment management system. Because many countries felt the burden of disposal of wastes and eradication of plastic and rubber which cannot be recycled and were involved in 'integrated waste management systems' in tune with the resources available in the country. Environmental considerations have been assuming importance and several industries have already taken up the tasks of inventorization and developed their own model of treatment. The treatment of such solid wastes, industrial effluents, waste water recycle by an eco-friendly treatment plants on a priority basis on the improvements in environmental performance for saving resources and manufacturing costs, productivity, improving product quality and effective utilization of available resources. These industries came forward subscribing to ISO 14000 certification initiatives voluntarily as a selfestimated compliance measure. The research and development activities in conserving and protection of environment, by group of industries include cigarette industry, leather and tanneries, chemicals and fertilizers, hazardous goods manufacturing were presented periodically for the consumers, society and governments for proper understanding of the environment management system and to adopt suitable measures and strict adherence on such industries. The authorities insists statutory warning on cigarettes, liquor and pharma products on the effect of its usage.
(d) Recycle and Reuse process of Wastes
By rapid growth of urbanization and industrialization, water demand for household, commercial, industrial, and agricultural purposes is increasing greatly and warrants the situation to meet the challenges. The result of escalating population rapid scale of consumerism, which requires quality goods and services and the consumers expects eco-friendly and environment free products. Even developed countries face acute water shortage and all communities are thirsty for potable as well as processed clean water. There is an escalating demand for water on domestic, agriculture and as well for industrial purposes. The availability of water from known and visible sources is of significantly poor quality due to contamination with industrial and domestic effluents. To resolve the issue of shortage of freshwater, policymakers were actively involved in reducing and minimizing agony through recycle of waste water, purification and desalination of ISSN:0097-8043 Vol-118-Issue-10-October-2019 P a g e | 363
Copyright ⓒ 2019Authors sea water plants, etc. Focusing on scientific and technological interventions for managing this precious water resource steps are being taken to preserve rivers and waterways in a clean environment, getting water through artificial rains etc. It is essential and sustaining access to water of good quality has been the motivation for exploring means of water reuse. It is possible to avoid or reduce the need for costly advanced wastewater treatment processes if effluent discharges into water bodies are partly or fully avoided. Greater emphasis laid on technologies and policies that enables recycling of treated domestic wastewater because domestic wastewater quantities are typically many folds higher as compared with the industrial effluents. A well structured and planned effort has been made to address some issues pertaining to reuse and recycle of treated effluents is essential in the present context.
(e) Extended Producer Responsibility
The manufacturers and the industrial houses are now profit-maximizing and willing to shoulder the responsibilities of the state and in the welfare of people. They are contingent predominantly upon the number of goods produced and sold which are eco-friendly and pollution free. The consumer or end user of life products expects ethical market channels, who are responsible for the pollution resulting due to use of the products produced. These responsibilities were presumed to be of governmental actions and environmental considerations featured as an hidden agenda of producers and manufacturing firms. By considering all these facts, the firms felt the need to improve the economy and efficiency of material use through product reconstruction, redesign, reusable, reproductive recyclable moving towards less resource intensive production regimes. This concept of "Extended Producer Responsibility" (EPR) and its importance are to achieve cleaner production through sustainability. A polluter pays for principle and its extension, which shapes up as EPR with the practical applications of the industries. The methodologies and further analysis to develop the design for environment framework to achieve the goals of EPR are presented. The drivers for integration of the concept of EPR by industries and the advantages are to educate the principle of protection and preserve the environment including earth. In other words, every manufacturer or producer of goods and services are responsible to the society and humanity individually and collectively to have the support of people.
Conclusion -Findings and Suggestive Measures
Pollution prevention, energy efficiency, eco-friendly design, and industrial ecology are emerging as top priorities for companies across all industrial sectors. The implications of use and reuse of water, waste, packing materials, energy and transport are being integrated into mainstream operations to facilitate sustainability. Reduction in the amount of packing materials of both primary and secondary and use of eco-friendly packaging material provide an attractive opportunity to promote environmental sustainability. Use of clean energy for in-house power requirements is also emerging as an attractive proposition for companies to reduce carbon footprint and project a 'green' image. Environmental education provides opportunities to build skills, including problem-solving and investigation skills. Qualified environmental educators should work in the field, conducting programs, involving and collaborating with local communities, and using strategies to link the environmental awareness, building skills, and
